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proclseh:, At theOmce.of Messrs.

511. l u k i i , Jsijlicitors, Old-Jewry, London, to ftssmtlo «r
issiwit from the said Assignees selling and disposing of tl»e

lease of tl>e Bankrupt's Jionse and other premises OB Lud-
gatc-Hill aforesaid, and tbe stock in trade, goods, fixtures,
and things or any part thereof, by private contract or other-
wise 5 and to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or Aults at
law or in equity, for the recovery ot all or any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
Kuhinittiug to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any rnattur
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affaire.

tt£ Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'Frederick Strube, of Castle- Lane, Westminster, Dealer anfl
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
jrupts e»ta):t, ajid (effects, on Tuesday the 13th of February
' ' at (Elicsenv o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of

iQjjers and- Son., Manchester- BuUdtngs, Westminster,
^ndcr .t,Ue fftij Commission, to assent to or dissent

w SW<i,xi-S8»g»|eies defending au action of ejectment
lJ to MP^er. certain premises in Ca»ile-Laiu>, and

cantgs relative to the affairs of the said Bankrupt.

Hfi Creiiito»3 who have prm-ed their Debts mulrra Com*
-> mission^ Ba^kn^t awarded and issued forth against

1David Watt, "f the township of Southwark, in the Count j
' of Durham, Shyi->Bqilderj are requested to m«et the Assigt
,4^«asoi the estate , MX! Affects of the said Bnitkritpt, at tlitf

Oftce of Mr. Edward Hinde, Solicitor, in BisUop-Wearuaoutb,
in the said County, on Friday the 23d day of Februaiy in-f

!*terffe/.«i 'Eldf<*» i/lilocb in tkc -Forenoon, to ttsecutto or
MttBMtft *m««l»*j««d .As^»««s s«llh*g *iwi (SsjHising of any
vjitert -or f*rts of: Abe p«r*fl«al eatcte stoO «ff«e|s of the said
}lS»eAtfWptf'ky private -contract, and in awteptrttg finch p*r-
••ifcDiWhl p*r .«4ber swaaritws fdr the same, and te allow 4uoh 'time
,»r-4»oi«faD4irfyi>i§iUWi|li«NK;kBeie mileay, pr snl>' part oc parts

•tlioi*o/va*L>thd said A*s#gfnv»s a*»a4l thiift firt $ to as«ent to or-
Kflswsaii fjtdtt ^tbw said &t*%YKGi taking such •proottLHllogs as
ihnf »feall be »dv»ed, for coBtesting and setting aside a cer-

rit fot extent, inucd against tbe said Baakropt and ano-
ewoh named with him therein, by virtue of \vhvcb the
5t:p»*tt in Value of the said Bankrupt's effects: has been
ianditJke* ^OM -ision of; aad in the mean tituu oon-

khfi^fiberiff in the sale and disposition, nitber by
0f fce property so stiiaed ,

li to. (JkSsoBt le «r dissent from tite
•aid Assignees -settling by arbitration or otbecwwe.«etapourtd-
ing and a$re«in^, a claim made by a person to be named, in

f*K(*M*irt««i*i of f*W Wl!dT«cwTON«e«'»&btr premises lately
-t^tt^^d J^^»««fid-4JB*M»pi,-iW «o-*<!i« oedtnting such
: claim, as thry may be advised dr d«em pfoper; -wad also to
•assent to or disstkt from the stakl Assignees paying in full

. or otherwise the wages tiuti io tbe servfeflts and wotkmen,
«tnf)oyed by the said Bankrupt, and to tbe payiftj certain

1'ftbatfue a»*d»«penccs incurred by the Trustees, acting umier
, «uk jWk§»n>ew*» »ade by tbe said David Watt, of bia effects

aufcrHpt, as-to the said Assignees may
, to assunt to or distent from the said

catnn*encing, prosecuting, or defending all such
*etfon», salts and proceedings as relate to the said Bankrupt's
cwtaU, at tbey may think proper ; or to tbe coiMfmuiding,
eubmitting to larbitratian, or otherwise »sreel«ig*ivy iwafcter
or tbingrrcluting thereto; and on tftber- special ttRalrst

^ Gre^itorB who iiafe proved their Debt* under a Cotti-
, .misskui, pf -iJaak^upt awarded ai\d issued ftirtli -against

Charla» Lewis -Spitte, Fi-ecjftrick MotHag, Godfrey Moiling,
and Henry Arthur Spitta, of Laurence Pountwey-Lane, in the
City of London, Merchants, are requested to meet the Assig-
j«d« Af the «Aat« and effects of the said Bankrupts on tbe

Febrnery instant, atTwtilve o'Clerit^t N«oi>, at
?C««ns, Kaye, Freibfield, and Kayc;N«w Bank-

t.roffbartO4i9sent to.ordisteot from ib« saW Ass^g-
upon any1 d*bts dXie *o t4ie-*aid

ssent to or dissent from the said Ais't»-
all or any part of thd ectate and

affects dl'the siW Bankrupts by public sale or private .eon*
tract, at'tuch pricw, and upon such terms, crwdit, and condi-
tions, as Hie ia?»l Asii^nses shall think proper. Also to assent
to ar d'utcBt frfm tbe said Assignees employing tbe said

s/or auy^of tbeat, or any otb»f p»fsoo or
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to assist them io making put a-nJ settling the .accounts of, the
said Bankrupts, and hi recovering *n$ ^t^"lf. ** 1Jt'.13

estate and effects of the said Bankrupts hi jStijjfSfcff J '^fir* in
any foreign country, and making such recoaapchct to the
persop or persons so to be employed as the Said Assigitecs
siiaJl think proper; also to assent to or dissent from the
safd Assignees granting to certain persons indebted toiha
estate of the said Bankrupts further liiiie for payment of the
debts due from them beyond the .period fixed for such pay-
ments, on the personal or 6the,r security c<fieriSd ijys.ttch
person; and further to assent to or dissent froni the .'$aid
Assignees commencing, pr«secifChg, or flefeirt!l$J any Sjiit
or suits at law or in equity, Fdr ' the recover^ of Sttty1 part
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; •r-to*k&
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise Agree-
ing any waiter or thing relating thereto.; a.ad joa jobber
special affairs.
•3/Urstt»nt to JIB iQtdtfr taetfle^y tbeiRigfct Hftriwwtihtc JWin

JL Lord Eld on, L«rd ffig>h OfetroceHar of Gtoat ^t-tta&n, for
Enlarging the tfwue for Jisbert HaihOs, J«te of ?N». \ -, , Saott's-
Plaoo, Low«r-ftoa<l, Isliwrton, ia the Ca&ttty trf ffciddhewx,
Wine-Cooper, Merelrant, Mfenler an<l Chapman (u Ihniktupt),
to surrender himself, aiifl inafee ti frtM discovery a»d <feclosBre
of his estate and offeots, for forty-hine days, la Wr computed
from the VOth -day of February instant; this- is to 'gire no-
tice, that the Commissioners in the -said Commission named
and authorised, of the major part of them, intend to looet
on the 30th of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon, 'at Guild-
haH, London ; when and tvhere the said Bankrupt is -required
to surrender himself between the hours of fijerwu-and One of
the Clock of the same day, and make a full IDiscorery ftad
Disclosure of 'bis Estate and Effeets, and finish his Exam tua-
tion; and the Creditors, who have not already proved tktfir
Debts, may then and there come and prove the same, aad
•iSseut to or dissent from the allowance of Iris Ccrtificata.

WMereas a Commission of Bankrupt is atvar'defl arid
issued forth against William Brad!ejv, of Reading,

in the County of Berks, Woollen-Diaper, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is .hereby required io surrCud^i himself
to the. Commissioners in the said Commission rfaftled, of tile
major part of them, on the 2(Jt)> and '27th df i?<&xMbry ifc-
stant, and on the 23d of March next, at Kevin In the
Forenoon on each day, at the house of Matthew* Bouifterj the
Broad Face Inn, in Reading aforesaid, a/0 ftWfce .a. /i|ii l&k-
covery and Disclosure of fiis Estate arid E/fccts< Wlttfti ji&d
where the Creditors are to come prdpafljeil to jHTjtii tjf^piJijyf*,
and at the Second Silting 'to chnse ' ̂ i^li^U, ' and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is rcqitii'tm to filiiiii his
Examination, and the Creditors are to asscikt to or df»s'tbt
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persrtns indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc iiot
to pay or deliver the same bul to whom the Cnmi>iUsi:mevs
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Biggs, Solicitor,
Reading, or to Mr. Eyre, Gray's-Inn-Sqviare, London.

WHereto A Commission of TfiftUhKwpt is atvttrdetf *nd
Hatied' forih A^atmtt (GrHhbwt F«ir, of Wtvi poUl,

in tii« County of • Lancaster/ 'Slrtf^fUkw and Merchant,
and IK' being declarad a Bankrupt is hereby rfequiwd to
swrreiulei himself to -the CominitotatH'to in -the said CI«M-
iujsion named, or the major part fif them,4u tike &7Ui mid
astli of February instant, at Oae4n the Afternoon, «jnl .on
tUu 23d (if March next, nt Ten in the Forflnooit, .«t th;«>yo*k
Hotel, in iLirarpbol, and nialHS ii A»lli>rseor«ry aiwtllisclasme
erf tits Estftfe and Etl'eots; when ftiid tvbene ibe 4Jrctlitotg
arc to come -prepared to prore Ultiir Debts, >ii4.»t 4)le
J^eaond Sitting to obine Asstghwes, <ind at -tint 'Lust. -ftuittg
IKe iKrid Baivkrapt is veqn'rf«u to (tnith tm Exa«thMitfnJi,
afnd tbe Creditors are to atst»nt to or iHamjnt frutu (Fie
allowwice nf kis Certificate. AH ptswons indebted to the
•aid 'B«M>}truivtj oV that Imve any of Uis JSftecU, arc nut to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the fceiumissioners thall
appoint, but gire notice to Messrs. Stajiistreet aj)d JJden,
SblicH-rtrs, Lci}*;h-Street, Liverpool, ot to Tlunuas \Vihdl«, lio-
licitor, John-Street, Bed/ord-Kow, Lefldoti. •

WHereas a Commission of Hauknipl is tiwant«d iwid
Issued forth against John Outr*to, of Wvcip&ol, iti

the County of Lancaster, Brewer, Dealer Hud Cbajwwin,
and be being declared a Bankrupt k her*by required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners In the said CoaimJs-
si on uawod, ur the major part of tfaewj eu the 7th, stl^
a nd *{Ki of March uest, at Efcrea In th« fowiiowu oa eack


